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Mms EMILIE SNETHLAGE,the distinguishedexplorer, died of heart
failure on November 25, 1929, at Porto Velho, the starting point of the
Madeira-Mamor6 Railroad, Brazil. Born on April 13, 1868, at Kraatz,
near Gransee,in the PrussianProvinceof Brandenburg,as the daughter
of the Rev. Emil Snethlage,shereceiveda private educationin her father's
house,and graduatedin 1889 at Berlin with qualificationsfor teachingin
high schools. After spendingten yearsas governess
in Germany, England,
and Ireland, Miss Snethlage,in 1900, took up the study of natural history
at the Universitiesof Berlin, Jena, and Freiburg, and finally obtainedthe
degree of Ph.D., her thesis being an investigationof the origin of the
musclesin insects. In 1905, on the recommendationof Dr. A. Reichenow,
shewas appointedzoologicalassistantin the Museum Goeldi at Par•, and
thenceforth, exceptingseveralvisits to Europe, Brazil was her permanent
home. Miss Snethlagesoonbecameactively engagedin the explorationof
Amazonia and made numerousjourneysin connectionwith ornithological,
geographic/•l,and ethnologicalresearches,her most remarkablefeat being
the cross-countrytrip from the Xingd to the TapajSz throughan entirely
unknownwildernesswhich had never beforebeen visited by white men.
On Goeldi'sretirement, the learnedlady succeeded
him as head of the
zoologicalsectionof the ParA Museum, and held that positionuntil 1917,
when Brazil entered the World War. Reinstated after the armistice, Miss
Snethlagereturnedto ParA,but in 1922 joined the Museo Nacional at Rio
de Janeiro as "naturalista viajante." In this capacity she undertook
variousexpeditionsto Maranh•o, EspiritoSanto,Minas Geraes,and Goyaz,
exploredas pioneernaturalist the llh•, do Bananal, and accompaniedE.
Kaempfer on his ascentof the Serra do Capar•o. In 1929, shestarted on
another trip to Amazonia which ended in her sudden death among the
glorioustropical forestsshe loved so well.
Miss Snethlage,who had an excellentknowledgeof Brazilian birds, was
particularly interestedin their life-hlstoryand in problemsof geographical
distribution, and to both subjectsshe has made important contributions.
Outstandingamongher numerouspublicationsare the "Catalago dasAves
Amazonicas,"formingvol. VIII of the "Boletim do Museu Goeldi," 1914,
and an ecologicalstudy on the distribution of bird-life in Amazonia ($ourn.
Orn., 1913). It is a great pity that shewas not sparedto write the account
of the breedinghabitsof the birdsof her adoptedcountry,a work shehad
had in mind for many years and which shehopedto publish after retiring
to her native land. Sciencewould have greatly profited from the results
of her longexperiences
and studiesof that subject. A goodmany new birds
discoveredby Miss Snethlagewere named in her honor, among them
$nethla•ea,a genusof Flycatchers,dedicatedto her by the late CountVon
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Berlepsch.It may justlybe saidthat MissSnethlage
did moretowardsthe
advancementof Brazilianornithologythan anybodyelsesinceNatterer's
time. Shewas electedan Honorary Lady Member of the British Ornithologists'Union and a CorrespondingMember of the A. O. U. since 1915.-C. E. H.

REV. JOH• MALLORY
BA•ES,oneof the oldestAssociates
of the American

Ornithologists'
Union,diedsuddenlyat the advancedageof 84 at the Mary
LanningMemorial Hospital,Hastings,Nebr., on May 25, 1930, shortly
after an operation. Only ten days before he had attended the annual
meetingof the NebraskaOrnithologists'Union at Omaha,wherehe took
an active part in the proceedings,presenteda paper on the program,
attended the banquet, and made an excursion to Fontenelle Forest in
searchof botanical specimens.
Born at Wailingford, Conn., Jan. 3, 1846, the son of Levi Whircomb
Batesand a descendent
of an old Connecticutfamily, youngBates graduated from Trinity College,Hartford, with the degreeof A.B. in 1872 and
A.M. in 1875. During 1873-74 he servedas vice principalof the High

School,in 1876graduatedfrom BerkeleyDivinity Schoolin Middletown,
Conn., and enteredupon his life work as an Episcopalclergyman. A few
years later he went West and spent the rest of his life in Kansas and Ne-

braska. He servedas chaplainand headmasterof Bethany Collegein
Topeka,Kans., from 1883to 1886,and in the latter year removedto North
Platte, Nebr. From 1888 to 1902, he lived at Valentine, in the Sand Hill
regionin the northwesternpart of the state and then moved to Red Cloud
in southernNebraska, where he residedfor the last 28 years.
J. M. Bates was interested in both botany and ornithology and was
regardedas an authority on the fauna and flora of his adopted States. He
was 43 yearsof age when he took up the study of systematicbotany, but
he publisheda number of botanical papers,includingthose on the trees,

sedges,
andrustsof Nebraska,shortnotesonthe floraof certainregions,and
descriptionsof severalnew species. He was particularly interestedin the
economicvalue of fodder plants of the State and his most extendedwork
was probably that 'On the Sedgesof Nebraska,' 1914.
His publicationson birds by no means indicate the extent of his ornithological activities, for he was very generousin placing his observations at
the disposalof others instead of publishing them under his own name.
In 1896 he turned over his notes on the birds of northern Nebraska

to Prof.

LawrenceBrunerfor usein connectionwith Bruner's'NebraskaBirds,' and
someof his notes later appearedin Bruner, Walcott, and Swenk's'Birds
of Nebraska,' 1904. He was a correspondent
of the BiologicalSurvey for
36 years contributing regularly notes and observations on migration.
Several of his papers appeaxed in the 'Proceedingsof the Nebraska Ornithologists'Union,' and the 'Wilson Bulletin.' In 1900 he explained his
attitude in regard to publication as follows: "It falls to the lot of some
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through lack of time or abihty to contqnethemselvesto the elementary

work in natural science
of observingand reporting. I am one Of those
who are thus limited
I am, I regret to say, unable to make the
subjectanything more than an incident in my life and a sideissueon the
nature study I love so well." Elected an Associateof the Union in 1899,
he allowedhis membershipto lapseafter a short time, but was're-electedin
1918. He was also a member of the American Association for the Advance-

ment of Science,the NebraskaAcademyof Sciences,and a chartermember
of the NebraskaOrnithologists'Union of which he was electedpresidentin
1902.--T.

S. P.

RAYMOND
COMTEDE DALI•ASdied on Feb. 4, 1930, at Paris, France,
where he had been born on Feb. 5, 1862. While his name is very nearly
forgottenby present-dayornithologists,he was actively engagedin ornithologicalpursuitstowardsthe end of the last century. In 1893-1897,
accompaniedby Mr. F. de Schaeck,now connectedwith the University of
Geneva, Switzerland,Count Dalmas on his yacht "Chazalie" undertook
variouscruisesto the Mediterranean,Morocco(Rio de Oro), Florida, the
West Indies, and Central America,and sponsoredthe late EugeneAndr6's
collectingtrips to western Colombia and Venezuela(Orinoco-Caurabasin).
As a result of theseenterprises,he amasseda considerablecollection,and
published a number of papers on the birds of tropical America in the
"M6moires de la Soci•t• Zoologiquede France," the "Ornis," and the
"Bulletin of the British Ornithologists'Club," describingseveralstriking
novelties. Later, hisinterestsdrifted away to entomology,and he became
quite an authority on spiders. Count Dalmas was an expert chess-player
and enthusiasticallydevoted to photography and trout-fishing. His bird
collection,part of which was destroyedby accident,has been acquiredby

the Tring MuseuTMand the ZoologicalMuseumat Munich, Germany,
respectively. He is survivedby his widow, three daughters,and several
grand-children.--C. E. H.

CHAUNCYWARD CHAMBERLAIN,of Boston, Mass., an Honorary Life
Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, diedat Boston,on August
6, 1930, and was buried in the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, at Arlington,
Mass.

His parentswere Alfred Chamberlainand Sarah Damon, daughterof
David

Damon a Universalist

minister.

Born in Boston, December 24, 1851, he spent most of his youth in
Arlington,Mass.,wherehe went to schooluntil, after graduatingfrom the
High School,he enteredbusiness.He first went to work for his uncle,
Henry Damon, who was in the shoemanufacturingbusiness,and stayed
with him until the Bostonfire in 1872, causedhis uncle'sfailure, when he
•tarted in businessfor himself. Later he combinedwith Mr. Chase of
Haverhill, Mass., forming the firm of Chase, Chamberlain& Company,
which continuedto do businessuntil its affairswerewoundup in 1922.
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Mr. Chamberlainretired, however,from active participation in its affairs
when he was 50 years old, although keeping his financial interest there;
and spent, thereafter, a great deal of his time .in travel, both on this continent and abroad,--winters in Florida or the West Indies, with summer

trips to California, the Hawaiian Islandsor Alaska, with frequent trips to
Europe and the countriesborderingthe Mediterranean, Morocco, Egypt
and the Holy Land.
From the daysof his early youth, when,as a smallboy he collectedeggs,
Mr. Chamberlainwas alwaysinterestedin the great out-of-doors,hunting,
fishing,camping,bicycling,etc., and maintaineda campat Scituate,Mass.,
where he spent a gooddeal of his time.
Becoming more and more interested in Ornithology, as he grew older,

he kept up his eggcollectionand, in addition•gatheredtogethera collection
of severalthousandskins,mostlyof North Americanbirds,in whichhe was
interestedup to the time of his death, and whichhasbeenpresentedby his
widow, accordingto Mr. Chamberlain'ssuggestion,to the Museum of
ComparativeZoologyat Cambridge.
Mr. Chamberlain joined the American Ornithologists' Union in 1885;
became an active member of the Cooper Ornithological Chib in 1912;
joined the Nuttall OrnithologicalChib in 1918; and had been an Associate
Member of the Wilson OrnithologicalClub since1922.
He was twice married, his first wife, Miss Flora McKenzie, of Malden,

Mass.,whomhe marriedon October15, 1904 and who died on April 14,
1907, and, his secondwife, Miss BlancheJeweft, of Lowell, Mass., whom
he marriedon April 28, 1915,and who surviveshim.--FRrD. H. KENNARD.
JAMESFRANK L'HOMMEDIEU, an Associate of the American Ornithologists'Union since1924, died after a brief illnessand attack of heart trouble
at Indian Springs,Georgia,on September14, 1930 in his fifty-secondyear,
beingborn in Norwalk, Conn. in 1878. He was on annual vacationat the
time and was accompaniedby his wife and daughter, Miss Marjorie
L'ttommedieu, who survive him.
Mr. L'Hommedieu entered statistical work early in life and came South
to accept a position with the Central of Georgia Railroad, with which
Companyhe was an auditor for thirteen years. During the periodof the
World War he obtained leave of absenceand enlisted in war work, being
stationedat Camp McLellan for two years.
He was, however,a natural leaderof boys and due to an intenseinterest

in boys' work finally becameaffiliatedwith the Y. M. C.A. His first
assignmentwas at Ashland, Wisconsin,where he spent one year, after
which he moved to Thomasville, Georgia, where he was Secretaryof the
Y. M. C. A. up to the time of his death,a periodof elevenyears.
He was greatly interestedin ornithologyand communicatedhis enthusiasmto many growingboys of the community,and was assistedby a
s•lected group of them in his bird banding activities in the Thomasville
region, where he was doing especiallyvaluable work on the plantation
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wherethousandsof birds had beenpreviouslybandedby Mr. S. Prentiss
Baldwinand his assistants. Valuable results were being securedthrough
the recaptureof birds banded in some casesmany yearsbefore. The
groupled by Mr. L'Hommedieuwerealsoveryactivein bandingChimney
Swiftsas part of the country-widecampaignto learn throughbanding
more of the life and movementsof these interesting birds.

His suddendeath at the height of his careerwas a seriousblow to the
communityandthe youthof Thomasvilleaswellasto southernornithology.
Thereisnooneto takehisplacethereasleaderto developthe boysso ably
startedin bird study, nor to carry on the work they were so energetically

pursuingovergroundwherethereis especialneedfor continuedworkby
the banding method.--H. L. S?O•ARD.

